
AS YOU may know, the Sup-
porters’ Trust has taken over the 
running of a city centre pub. All 
profits from the venture will be 
donated to the Club.

Bar Amber @ The Ivy Bush in 
Clarence Place was opened for 
the first time ahead of County’s 
first home match of the season 
against Crewe Alexandra.

Following a successful trial 

period, the Trust now has a per-
manent licence for the pub.

Bar Amber @ The Ivy Bush is 
run by the fans, for the fans.

The pub’s opening hours are:
l Tuesday-Thursday, Sunday: 

4pm-11pm
l Friday- Saturday: 4pm-1am
The pub has been redecorated 

in County colours and memora-
bilia and has 360-degree views of 

TV screens showing Sky Sports 
and BT Sport.

The Trust would like to thank 
directors Ryan Courtney, Bob 
Herrin and Mike Everett, and 
former director Rob Santrwis, for 
their hard work on setting up this 
project.

We’d also like to thank the many 
County fans who have given up 
their time to help both with the 

considerable amount of work that 
was needed to get the pub up and 
running at the start of the season, 
and for keeping the pub running 
smoothly since then.

Bar Amber will be holding a 
family-friendly New Year’s Eve 
party from 2pm to 2am. Children 
are welcome to attend. Tickets are 
available at the pub priced £5 for 
a family or £2 each.

Bar Amber @ The Ivy Bush is run by the Supporters’ Trust. Run by the fans, for the fans

Bar Amber @ The Ivy Bush: it’s YOUR pub

NEWPORT County AFC are hosting a 
Christmas Party to celebrate another year of 
progression at the Club.

Supporters, volunteers, and staff are invit-
ed to join the first team at the iconic Neon 
Venue on Saturday, December 15, for our 
2018 Christmas party sponsored by Rob 
Santwris World of Carpets.

Mingle with County players, enjoy live 
music from 80s band Retro Electo, and take 
part in a number of Christmas-themed 
games and challenges including a Secret 
Santa Competition and Silent Auction.  
There will also be DJ sets and much, much 
more.

Doors for this event open at 7.30pm 
meaning Bar Amber will act as the perfect 
pre-event drinking spot where supporters 
can socialise between the final whistle of 
our Sky Bet League Two match versus MK 
Dons and the start of the Newport County 
AFC Christmas Party.

Tickets for this event, priced at £5, are 
available from Bar Amber, Newport County 
AFC Club Shop, The Neon, and Rob 
Santwris World of Carpets.  Supporters 
are advised to purchase in dvance to avoid 
disappointment on the night.

Corporate and Sponsors tickets and tables 
are available for this event.  For details, 
please contact commercial@newport-coun-
ty.co.uk.

Make your
Christmas
all Amber

TRUST members who sign up for the gold or 
platinum membership packages are entered into 
a golden ticket draw every month for the chance 
to join Trust directors in the boardroom at an 
away match.

Our latest winners were Dominic Hale, who 
gave his son Lucas an 11th birthday treat by 
joining us at Cheltenham Town.

Dominic and Lucas, from Rogerstone, are pic-

tured above in the Cheltenham boardroom with 
Trust director Bob Herrin.

Meanwhile, Jeffrey Banfield, who lives in 
Margate, joined the directors in hospitality and 
the directors’ box for our League Two fixture at 
Swindon Town

To be in with a chance of winning in the new 
year join up to the gold or platinum membership 
plans.

Meet our golden ticket winners


